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Post OWIce legalatioW.
Utern mail celeas ............................. 10:50 a. m.
Wetero mail closes..........................:0 p. m.
Ofle open Sunday 12 1
Ipariaob maMl closrs Mondays, Weditsdays and

Friday at s. . .
Tongue river mail oloses Mondayt and Tlhur.-
Oatop. L...... ........--............. • . il.

Ofice olo e .......... .. ............................ x . . tI .
Money order closes.............................4 u.
Registry closes ....................................... .

JNo. MCAUSU.AD. P M.

gortlern acific Time Table.
LEAVE MILS CITY GOING WEST.

Io. 1. Pacile Epress.............. ...... 11:5 r. M
18. Express Freight........................6:50 A,
1. Freight...................................1:40 P.

LEA VS EILS CITY GOINeG •A.
10. 2. Atlantl nress...................10:8. .

" 16. Epress Freight....................:..8 A. M.
14 Freight.................................... 1:40 . K.

flicial Directory.
FEDERAL DIRECTORY.

Delegate to Congress.......Joseo h K. Toole, Beleoa
Governor......................... H. Leslie. Helena
soeetary....................Wlllam B. Webb. Helena
Treasurer........................Green Prett, Helen
Auditor.................. ......... Je. 8nllivan, Helena
Chief Justola..... ..... ..... Mfc tmnell. Helena

(tephen DeWolfe t
Assocate Justloi............... M. J. Liddell

IThe. C. Bach.
lrw r deral......Bea. . Greene Helena

otoeadent of Publle lanstruction............
.................... A. C. Lgan, Helen

U. Y. Marshal....... ... .. . 8. Kelly, Helena
Cellector U. I. Internal Rone.......James Shlelds

glster U I. Lead OAoe....A. Gr r, Miles City
jeeeleor U.B. L.ud Ooe..Abrm alli, Mil City

COUUTT OFFICERiS.
Oeellaa........................ C. R. Middloton
Members of the Boue .............. H. J•oL ooIerins 3. Rea
berit............... ............ he . Irilwe

Teuensre .......................... ...... C. . Merrill
Clerk and Ieorder................. ..... L. C. Der I
Detyy 1rk of Dietie Cert.James MeFaglue

I of EP hts....-.............J. . ehwsats
OnnAy erw.mneo........... ...... A. lurleigh

s ............... ........... T. J. Thmspson
r eyer..........-.. -..]L P . . Harrison

Cere• r... ..................... el ha te
Cot ........ Dr. R. . ed

S-•t of kh .......... ML Losasi Cs le
Si Admiistrator ..................... H. . Ware

(L. A. Hem
omemmle e .......... ....... {o.. WW. l. laano

GIo. Iheeta t
MILES CITY TOIWNMYIP.

stiees of the Pease......... . Wm Brk

Costabe........................ ........... Thurman

CORPORATION OF MILlE CITY. I
Mayer ........................................ Ge. S eb
City Attorney ...................... C. R. Middleton O
Clerk........... ................... ............. S. Gordon
Treasurer.....................................H. F. Bltchelor
rhlef of Polleu..................Fruak C. Wstervelt It

olice Magistae........................E....dmond Butler
ALDRMEN. tI

First Ward-A. E. Flager, B. K. Holt.
Seeond Ward-Cheu Brown, W. H. Ballard.

be

LOCAL ITEMS.

Martini oooktalls at the Club Saloon'

H. I. Chatfield le in tb. city from
Glendive.

Manhattan cocktails at the Club
Saloon. _*

OGeo. Auld left for his ranch on
Tangue river yesterday.

A new line of spring overoosts at
Onmhel's,

J. C. Auld, of Glen dive, spent yes-
terday In the metropolis.

Ph. Best's celebrated lager beer at
Bullard's. *

Wm. Nickels came down from Bil-
Hlng yesterday on train No. 2.

Get the spring style Dunlap hat at
C. B. Towers & Co.

Adam Sclomoer was registered at
the Maequeea house yesterday.

No trouble to prepare mzied drinks
at the Club Saloon. 0

Miss MeKisoey registered at the
Maoqua house yesterday, from Eng-
land.

Spring is nere and so are wte nw
solitigp at Ed Arnold's. *

T. L. Kirk is in the city from BEl-
marok, and is putting up at the Mac-
queen.

wanted.
A bell boy at the Maoqueen houor.

A Sohnlder, of La Cross, Wis., is in
the oity and stopping at the Drover

bouse.

That tired feeling and loe of appetite
er entirely overoome by Hood's ear-
asparlla, the poeuliar medicine. Try
It and see.

J. H. Gamurean, of Helena, was
retgitered at the Macqueen house yes-
terday.

John Coughlin arrived in the city
Wedaeoday night, and registered at
he Drover bose.

N. F. Arohdale, after spending a
day in town, departed for his ranoh
yesterday afternoon.

C. A. klmIb arrived In the oly yes-
terday from Dever, and quartered at

Meqwuses houne.

autograph of W. I. foog, of
SuI. wae to be seen on the Maer

houbsre regiater.

* Wbg.3y .b wasdgk wegoY"henOm b,
Wb4 do wsw. C~a , Id i for COaiwh.fa
wim die bau K.e isee ibm clgo Oamewh

Qnu *l turned out to tar.
Im ey~etnday and some very

iWN weie mde..

Ia addition s the large line of
maddsb labg, we hare the

of mbg.wsf King " On.,
tte neef Ndw york. Asm.

If yn MY rae a emit
r aadmb wb m'I

teen dollars, give us a call; every gar-
ment is guaranteed to fit, or no deliv-
ery. I. ORSHEL & BRo. *

O. W. Monks was in the city yeeter.

day !rom Mankato, and drawed his
rations at the Macqueen house.

Marston Tebbetts ie in the city from
his ranch on Powder river, and is put-
ting up at the Macqueen house

For kale.

A fine bh.ck gelding 16 hands-
weight about 1"_'0, cheap.

* DR. R. B. CoRCORAN.

Louis be Leatry, representing the
Helena Herald, was In the city yester-
day, looking after the Interests of that
paper.

J. B. Chapln, representing J. R.
Woodliff & Co., of Chicago, was in the
olty yesterday working for the In.
terests of that house.

Shooting seemed to be uite the rage
yesterday, a a number of individula
amused themselves with practice in
the park yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Finn ar-ived in the city Wed-
nesday night to do somie shopping,and
departed for (liendive on the second
section of train No. 1 for that point.

The telephone pole on the o3rner of
10th and Main streelts suooombed to
the high wind yesterday, and now lies
prostrate with the wires badly tangled
up.

Lost

On Saturday afternoon, a ladies' gold
watch and small fob chain with obharm
attached. A liberal reward will be
paid for return of same. Apply at
thle omie. *

Spring Mrllnerry Eoods.

We have received and are now show.
ing our spring styles In hats and bon-
nets, which include the very latest
novelties of the eastern markets. Hav.
ing a large and varied assortment of
these goods we feel confident that we
can pleaseall. Not only will ourstock
be found satisfactory, but our prices
will also, as we will make them to suit
the times. Call at our parlors over
Birkle & Trusoett's store and see tor
yourselves. MIbsnS MCCARTHY. *

The Nammer Camp.

We understand that it is the Inten-
tion of the general commanding the
department of Dakota, to conoentrate
all the troops in his department, ex-
cept garrison guards, at some point In
eastern Montana, for a summer camp
of instruction in field duties and prao-
tie., and that a. detaobment is now
out for the purpose of seleoting tne lo-
cation for the camp. From the fact
that they are canduoting their lonvest
igations in the violnity of Alsada, It is
presumed that the camp will be estab-
lished in that locality. As this depart-
ment contains fully one-third of the
army, the assembly at the summer
camp will be well worth going to see,
and will without doubt call forth a
large number of visitors.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia
are generally caused by urea in the
blood, and it is one of the spealal prop.
erties of Dr. Riebmon's Samaritan
Nervine to eradicate atl these dis-
orders. Druggists bandle it.

"Has been the means of ouring my
wife of Rheumatism."

J. B. FLrcuHaR, Ft. Collins, Col.
"Cured me of Vertigo, Neuralgia

and 8ick Headachbe."
MRs. Wx. HzxsoN, Aurors, Ill.

L.tter List.

The folliwing letters remain un-
oalled for in the Miles City, M. T.,
postomoe, March 29, 1889:

A
Askey, Ellis

B
Becker, Adolf

C
Castello, John

Dagneau, L A

Eyrainer, E

Ram, Edwin,

Emith, Alvin Sawyer, D E

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say they are advertised.

Jonr MCcAulAlD. P. M.

Be Sure
If you have made ulp your minld to tluy

IIshH'a ursalartlll:t il, lint Ib Induced to tako
anly other. A llnoton lady, whose ex;ualle Is
%tultliy ilitatoln, tells her exiywrlence Inllw:

" IIn olne stre Al ire I went to buy 1lxxI'I
Ba:rsalrarlla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
tlhir oriwn instead oIf lhoud'q; lit thold me ihiirt
would last longer; that I milght take It on UtD

To Cet
days' trial; that if I did not like It I need not
I,;ly anIythltl, etc. But lie could not prevall
on me to change. I told him I had taken
liood's harraparllll, knew what it was, was
satisfied with It, and did not want aly other.
When I began takhin Hfood's iarsaparlls
I wu feeling real miserable with dyspepsla,
ani so weak that at Utinm I could bardly

Hood's
stand. I looked like a person In consump.
ltio. Ilood's taraparlll did me so much
good that I wonder at myself soetimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." M[.
KLLA A. Gorr, I( Terrace treet, Boet, a.

Sarsaparilla
sobld t all drMrAisA. 1 flt Ito Ps. PrepM Onl
by C. L HOOD & 00., ApethMuat, towe.'MaMu .

Joo. I* .0n.l luM9MWt. OnowIt

Wiwi

LOCAL ITEMS.
Dlewrut/os s Unseen Foe.

"This was sometimer a pauadox," as Hamtet
sa.. tlinc, horrger, the parple of America ud
other ands have beon enab .a to pit Hontottcr'
bttonsact Bittlers agaizist that unseen foe, wialatta,
it in no lolyer a paruiox, but an ruy po Ih111ty.IWhtreer uotralreia enrulasix h utsits " we lt u v
poison the air, 'A I ldcaving utswbole',ut. 'itl-lt'
Ilot. t tljm tote, ter wtter, h her,, in the vrestrotughuId u: wtdac..e, I. the auxilary p.. ft
disarto the ft t.d aii ure a..tto le*tt rt'.I F.n

eerIII sus ague, thurlo, rewittenh dumn aine rI
agug oakc. nio tLlter h.,w tataciOuusi: th it
faatenstt titlr cr ti uo nbte steul, are Lrtt furt
to relax thent vrspatild eventualy u abanIor, it
ultogirhtr. lit it is RIs prvetttlmve I rore thatshould ehcijly rec tsttesz'd the hitter. to tifm,,
dwelling tn ualarta-cursed I lolltlos. for it is H
Certain buskler of ldefemre attaint which thetuemtv It jwerlras. (`urge, Ilkgwike. drypepsiu,
rhguur:int. kidner and bitlons ailmoenr.

Male Help astled.
Overseers wanted everywhere, at howe or to

travel. Ve wi h to employ a rellable personl It our countj to ta k up adverti.ements and a sh 
cards of Electric Goods. Adverlisament. ti. r-
tacked up ever•wbere, on trtu. fence. ;ein turn
pikes, In conspicuous plsae., in town ant country
in all past of the United ltttes .Cl an.lse
4teady emp!oyment: wages .10 per day;eopen•e.y adnvaced; no talking required. Local work for
all or par of the time. Addreb with stamp.

EMORY t CO)., Mandrget, 241 Viueest..
Cin'cinati, o. No attention paid to postal cards.

A SPEOIFIO FOR
w- ter, ilU, Wmewm, Fum tSan,
IT. .ITU , V I. CMUU,
WM mTU , kut,

mISM, SmE MS,iunm Fmm3 mT

1M1 Waut am HUE,
uIIIIMS, UTe ar,

fEET TH0EIA III TUIlU
)I ,uo wL t,,a ,t ,VI.*e.
MILL A MIfrII IEMW O.

ST. JslPE, me.
TRIAL BOTTLE PREN.

To declle. taklnt a sure remedy whem slck,
Is to court sufeeifg and invite death. Our
Liver Pills are sre cua for Torpid Liver atd

oaseUpatUon.
Prle. Si•. As aDr ,5e5 .

ATSi, CAPS
-AND--

STRAW GOODS

o Crlimoor Hats.

CODON 1& FERGISON.
Meammrer n d hdebber

No, 216 218, O. UST TOUET IT.

St. Pa l Mion.

gWtiend fur our Lttbojraph en-
gravtng of new styles.

I

1-Dmlaps apleSp mate Eatb.
S-A large Aaoertmmat of Mea's Uaderw.ear

,hirta, sialery, Ti. I the latest pat-
term. sad 65710e.

S-The Memrebh E1.fS White sirt made
After the style qf a eaubimade shrt
a"d well wt rth 00..

4-New styles lmme Collars sad Casb.

Ladies' Blouses.
made up m large a • msseramet t am.uJ

maawls et Ohem Mar yver wlte s Ia
sad aeemal aa they will -ver tat
kladases er the adid eembetarli

0' B. TOWERS a Co.

II I ! TI ?kIll
ALFRED WARD, Prop.

i~ea rnoflfur Guaimu
Everytkiig flnt aImus.

Muul. Iatem (W RoOm., UllSFrU sa a Bam ,
atooa wt the cdholst Lsqour, lagisp d by
the burnt "br-k~pr. "

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Cors use&~ mad UIWE L9eta MI Kt" City

QI- -b C

WOLL WE lUlip
PU RE

BAKING wins
ODE lam

mm
'd t h- e tnuted Sttsc 5 vnm e Endorm e d the heads of the Grat rniersiies

and hihlic F ood Analysts, a n the Straon gr s P an d by most Healthful. Dr Pricesl Cresn a

Eakin Powder does not contain Ammo a Lime ornAlum. Dr. Prices Delcios Flavring a "x

tract nill ALemon Orange Almond Rose, etc.,do notcotainPoisonouus Oils or Chem icals.

PRICC RAKING N0WDER CO., wew York. Chicago. st. Louis.
t

OPERA HOUSE
F. E. TULLY, Manager.

Saturday Evening. Mch.3oth.

GranIaDtran alatd l uac
-by the world-famedo

Boston Qiitteelo lClnb.
ARTIITS.

Mr. John F. Rbodes.......Solo Violinist
Mr. Paul Mende.................... iolinist
Herr Oscar Heutechel...... Solo Flute

.................. ................ and Viola
Mr.Paul ltoeving.io oFute and Violin

AND
Mr. Louis BlumPnberg...Violoncello

....... ... .. .................. Virtuoso
Mies Anne Carpenter, Prima Donna

.................................. oprano
PR(OGRAMME.

PART I.
1. guatette..... .... Op. 5 Allero ............ 6oendea

SAFlnte . olo ........... ..antade.............Terhat
Mr. Oscar HeutIekel.

3. Beo ...... M A ....... Ns Ams CpeerW .... Th.m
.la Traunere.............Uh ................. hemna

L b. Lore bon.......I..Qaintere ....... Taeber
5. Violi Solo ...... Y....aust atsile..........rte

Mr. Jona Pt.Rods.
PART II.

( Midnight Toll. Marekof
6. Descrip tiveObosta, Coasphacyle- mIrles

lnade, Dbapearanes. )
7. Violoncello Slo.......Ru•su la r.......Deavid

Mr. Louis BlumeobeL,
S. Quurtotte...... Adante Cantable . II......

..................................- -.. Tsehakowsky
9. Hungarian SongM...i Anne Carpater._..Pe
10. Quintette............ Babilla.e...... O.......

Admilsion . . .
No E:tra Charge for Reserved Seats.

Neate o0 Male at Tally & Freese's Store.

MIL,TES CITY

IRON

PUMP WORKS

B. IllAll, Frprietor.
TANERM PUMPSl T ". ot "t

8TOCK PUMPST l~. 5-~a"
hhhhA HOSEI u ibb-
PUSPECTNS TOOL:

BANKERS

Prepaed wden

Bcul t, O ren.EINK
Volet,I BI N.

Only gL2 cent per Plut or ONE KDUL-

LAR per Uition eat subject

to your approyal.

iufrtiam Guta d or a CtarUg

GUIGNON INK CO,

Oee OoAk Ave. at Leamt,

Pild~Gry irJ ^ j*

A GRAND

Prize Distribution!
Under the Laws of Montana,

To take place Publicly in the Court House, at Billings. Montana,
Monday, April 5$, IP$g.

Frint Pauz-Tbe we kaew. smd pepelar

GRAND-:-HOTEL
'Val•d at f,li,0 ,.. NOTE-A Warranty Ded for the Hotel and RLesidences. free from nsnd all Im-

cumbrance,, ha bee placed on deposit in the First National Bunk of Blllin .. to delivred to Mpersons hold i ng the lucky number on the day of 4rawih.g. H. H. CthD. Cashier
H. ULDHAM, Asst. Caue.

SECOND PRIZE-..A Two.Story Reuidenoe Valued at $5,000.
' THIRD PRIZE-One Steinway Grand Piano

Valued at $1,000.
S 1 Cash Priz.............................................................................S10 ' Prize. at $1U0 ch..b................................... 1*1•

20 " " 50 . .................................................................. I-
100 . . . . 1 . ........................ .......................................... .-I.() . . ....... .. .100 ....................................................

Aggregate Prizes, $75,000. :5,ooo Tickets at $S Eac.
K. ..- The President of the Igislastive Council the oeaeker of the aHeme( oArepalrative smI athird p•es'oto be eloted by the vote of thoee tc keth.beden, pres e

st at the daw•g, will au -.tend the drsw1g. inSApts wan i every town l the Territory, Lat ro "oml omelo. Adart "il esea•eitaaig

e J. J. NICKEY, Box at,. Bilinag, Mtaaaa.
- Tiekes for eel by . C. Calluahe, aueqae Hsem, H. C. To pseo. Feet Kerbt, ald We n.
Say. N*in aU•ot Miles (lvt, M. T

from the diary of toi
ists, comnercial travi
ers, business men ai

others has revealed:
That the Wisconsin Central has t

un<qualified endorsement ot all,
That the Wisconsin Oentral ha to-d

the most popular line between Mi
neapolis, St. Paul and ilwanik
and Chicago;

That the Wisconsin Central is dal
adding to its admirers as the reco
nized Pallman line between Mlan

Sli, St. Paul and Milwaukee a
Chlcxyo;

That the Wisconsin Ontral touch
the most prominent polnts in Wi
consin. and that it has more impor
ant business centers on its throu|
line than any other railway in tl
Northwest;

That the Wisconsin Central has ma
an enviable reputation with its pe<
less Dinin; Oar Service;

That the Wisconsin Oentral runs ft
trains on which all claises of passe
germ are carried with commo•dio
and distinct accommodation for a

That the Wisconsin Central has repi
eentatives distributed th(ougho
the country, who will cheerful
give any inlormation that may
desired and that its terminal Ager
are specially it structed to !ook aft
the comfort of passengers who mi
he routed via its line.
For detailed information, apply

your nearest Ticket Agent or to repr
ountativex of the road.
WM. . MELLEN, JAMES B ABKE
(eneeral Maner. Aut. (eo-Pser & TkAI

LO=IS .S.8TEI=,
Aut. G•nl Pasr.& Tki Aft.
MILWAUKEE, WIS

F H. ANSON, Northwreern Psn...ie* An
9INicollet Howse Block Mil*rP~,)L. M

Sf T. toom, 001.
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FOR MEN ONLY
acB, leb lA
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BIRKLE & TRUSCOTT,

Wholesale and Retail dealers In

-CHOICE--

FAIIY GIIOCE E1
.ew goods coosta tly arriving sad

EVERYTHINO FRESH.

We baudle the largest and nest
varied asuortment of

In the city.

We respectfully solicit as inerease
patronage. pledging ourselves to give
the best eatisfction.
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